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I walked down the rustic steps to my  f irst lesson. There was lots of  barging
and pushing as the whole class went down the narrow staircase. As I (f inally )
reached the bottom of  the winding steps I threw my self  onto a purple and
pink cushion on the ground in f ront of  me. I could barely  see since there was
no lighting. All of  a sudden things got v ery  my sterious. The candle in the
centre of  the tiny  room began to f licker all by  itself ! 

I staggered back in amazement, but no one else seemed to care. I could now
see ev ery  detail in the room but I wish I hadn’t. Green mould shot out of  the
wooden ceiling, dirty  old mops rested in the corner of  the room and worst of
all, a hundred bird heads were f ixed to the wall. Yuck! 

All of  a sudden the room began to shake. Then the door began to tear of f  its
hinges. Thump! The door f ell on to the f loor making dust f ly  in ev ery
direction. I screamed! Someone was try ing to break in but her broad
shoulders were stuck in the doorway . Her suit had a blue slime-like
substance on it. Her ey es were f ixed on one of  my  classmates. “BRENDA!
Did y ou do THIS?” y elled the woman gesturing to her suit. 

Brenda continued chewing her bubblegum. “I dunno what y ou're talking about,
Mrs Mean.”

Mrs Mean huf f ed and stomped to her small desk and sat down. “Right y ou
little twerps! I all hope y ou did y our homework,” she said leaning ov er her
desk to look at all the worried children. She grabbed Brenda by  the wrist and
pulled her so she f aced the whole class. Mrs Mean gestured her hand f or her
to start.I watched in conf usion. What was she meant to do? Brenda's f ace
screwed up in concentration, but what was she concentrating f or? 

I ducked quickly  as a jumper shot at my  f ace. The boy  behind me went
unconscious. Through the f ly ing jumpers I could see what looked like Brenda
shooting them out of  her arms, but that was impossible! Then a f amiliar
shouty  v oice shook the room, “That's enough Brenda. I said STOP!” The
jumper rampage stopped. “Well done Brenda,” said Mrs Mean as the class
clapped. Why  does she get praise f or doing nothing, I thought. 

As Brenda sat on her cushion, Mrs Mean stared at all the other
students. “Right, Timothy ! You may  now start,” said Mrs Mean in a sof ter
v oice. A scruf f y  brown haired boy  stood up. He straightened his bow-tie as
he walked towards the f ront.

“Ummm...hello,” mumbled Timothy  nerv ously , “y ou might umm...want to
stand back!”The class and I waited f or about f iv e minutes until…
“EEEEEEEEEEEEE” a horrif ic scream f illed the tiny  room. Sev eral people
f ainted including Mrs Mean. 

“Timothy , stop!” y elled the boy  next me. Timothy  stopped immediately  and
then he sat down without say ing a word.

“Right,” said Brenda “let’s see what the new boy ’s got!”


